
Rector's Ramblings 
Repentance is a word that we use
quite often during Lent. Often, people
think of repentance as a feeling of
sorrow for the things we have done
wrong. Certainly, sorrow for the things
we have done wrong may lead in the
direction of repentance. However,
sorrow for our sins does not
necessarily lead to repentance. It is
entirely possible to feel terrible about something we have done
and not repent. Nor is sorrow for our sins a necessary state for
repentance. Even if we do not have an emotional response to
realizing that we have done something wrong, we can still
repent. 

The Greek word that is translated repentance is metanoia,
which could be literally translated “change of mind.” That leads
to the question, changing our mind about what? 

In Luke 15, Jesus told the parable about the Lost Sheep, the
Lost Coin, and the Two Lost Sons, also known as the Parable
of the Prodigal. When the sheep is found by the shepherd,
there is a celebration. Jesus said that there is greater rejoicing
in heaven over one sinner who repents than ninety-nine who
need no repentance. The woman who finds her lost coin throws
a party. Jesus said, likewise, there is a celebration in heaven



over one sinner who repents. Neither the sheep nor the coin
were the primary actors in their repentance. It is possible that
the sheep changed its mind. The coin had no mind to change. 

To understand the change of mind involved in repentance, we
need the Parable of the Two Lost Sons. Both of them have
misjudged their father. The younger son thought his father was
standing in the way of his enjoyment of life. When his father
greeted him while he was still far off from home, the younger
son changed his mind. That is why the son did not ask to be a
hired hand in verse 21 as he had planned to do in verse 19. He
understood the self-sacrificing love of his father.   

The older son believed that his father had treated him like a
slave. The father explained that he was a son, not a slave. If
the older son is to repent, he too will have to change his mind
about his father. 

Repentance, as Jesus described it in Luke 15 involves a
change of mind about God. God is not standing in the way of
our enjoyment of life. Instead, God wants to give us a
genuinely joyful life. God does not treat us as slaves. Instead,
through Christ, we are treated as heirs with Jesus. When
people who are estranged from God change their minds about
that, it will lead them to change their minds about many other
things in their lives.  

Fr. RJ Johnson

Easter Lilies

Lilies will be available again this year to celebrate our Easter
Services. Altar Guild is offering them at $15 each, the same as
last year.  Flower dedications can be made “in memory of”, “in
thanksgiving for”, or “in celebration of”. Please indicate whether
you are just making a dedication, or if you will be taking home
a plant after the service. Deadline for ordering lilies is
Sunday, March 12. Please make checks out to "St. Mark's
Altar Guild" and use a form provided in the sanctuary.

Susie Hines
Altar Guild



Sunday, March 5
Holy Eucharist, 8 and 10 a.m.
Lessons
Bulletin
Live Stream

Wednesday, March 8
Lenten Supper, 6:30 p.m.
Sign up in the church lobby

St. Mark’s
Sunday School
Outreach Project
UPDATE

Much appreciation
goes out to all of
you from the
Sunday School
kids! Through all of your donations and money contributed,
they were able to assemble 192 hygiene kits on Sunday,
February 12. The running TOTAL of hygiene kits is now
313!! 

This just happened to be Super Bowl Sunday, and they all felt
“super” in being able to donate these to Hope Outreach
Ministry in Canton. As before, Father RJ blessed the kits during
the church service that morning, and Gary Mull graciously
delivered them. 

If you don’t feel up to shopping for Dial Antibacterial BAR soap,
NEW washcloths, or Ziploc SANDWICH size bags….you can
always just put a check (with “SS Outreach Project” noted on
memo line) in the offering plate on a Sunday. That money will
be spent on those items listed. Thank you so much for

http://lectionarypage.net/YearA_RCL/Lent/ALent2_RCL.html
https://files.constantcontact.com/32ed7374201/3abf3999-f89f-4d16-a201-43d493e27a1b.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/stmarks.canton


supporting our Sunday School in this rewarding Outreach
Project.

Beth Bletzacker
Coordinator

Meet Florence Li Tim-Oi (day two of LM), the first woman priest
ordained in the Anglican Communion - 50 years before the
Anglican Communion recognized women priests!

John Cabot, well known for his limericks at LM, wrote of her:
            “The sacraments must be maintained,”
              To his boss Bishop Hall had explained;
            “Since male priests have been banned,
              Let Tim-Oi lend a hand.”
              You could say that she was preordained.

Florence trounced Nicholas von Zinzindorf in the first round
and moves on to the Saintly Sixteen.
 

You can read more about her at
www.lentmadness.org

http://www.lentmadness.org


The Diocese has continued to offer easy online giving. To use this,
please select "St. Mark's Canton" from the dropdown, and choose
either a one-time or recurring gift. We thank you for your continued
support.

Designate a Gift to St. Mark's

Bob's Music Notes

It was my privilege to have organ lessons at Westminster Choir
College with Alexander McCurdy, who also headed the organ
department at Curtis Institute of Music in Philadelphia. This
school was started by Mary Louise Curtis Bok in 1924, who
inherited a substantial estate from Curtis Publishing, Saturday

https://dohio.org/designate-a-gift-to-your-parish


Evening Post, and Ladies Home Journal. Mrs. Bok's husband
was the founder of the Bok Singing Tower in Lake Wales, FL
(where I spent several weeks studying carillon with Anton
Brees). Leopold Stokowski was also instrumental in founding
the school -- scholarship only! [ And they only admit 5% of the
applicants.]  

Dr. McCurdy was in the 1934 class of graduates and two years
later joined the faculty. He was a taskmaster -- his students
had to memorize a major organ work each week!

One of his outstanding pupils was Jim Litton, who went on to
conduct the American Boychoir and play in NYC Episcopal
churches with worldwide concerts and a stint at the
Washington Cathedral. I had breakfast with Jim at an AGO
convention. He was from West Virginia. At his second lesson,
McCurdy said, "Mr. Litton, why don't you consider going back
to West Virginia?" Jim was so shocked that he cried the whole
afternoon -- but that's the last time McCurdy had to chasten
him. And for years afterward, every time McCurdy saw Litton
he would say, "I'm surprised anything good can come from
West Virginia!"

March Birthdays
1 Ken Jaeb

4 Sandy Paradis
6 Charlie Kiesling,

Chuck Violand
7 Leslie Redmon
8 Beth Bletzacker
10 Kathy Sloan

11 Brooks Deuble,
Colin Jenkins

12 Geoff Gordon
13 Carol Hayn

14 Jonathan Wise
18 Emmett Cerrone-Arnold



21 Brad Kaustinen
26 John Werren

28 Joe Hoot, Sue Little
 

March Anniversaries
4 Richard and Marcia Tirpak
13 Geoff and Bobbi Gordon

21 Christopher and Tasha Smith
22 Carol and John Hayn

27 Sara Strattan and Tom Burns

Prayer ConcernsPrayer Concerns

Bishop Mark Hollingsworth, Wayne Paradis, Kim Nadel, Jim
Weaver, Jane Schutrum, Ron Hill, Amelia Rowland & Ron
Brookes

Family and Friends: Chris Posey (Joe Hoot’s sister), Nephew
of Frances Swinehart, Trish (friend of Paulette Frech); Jim
Belamy, Bill Allen & Mike Paris (acquaintances of the Mulls);
Pat Walter & family (friend of Barb Whitehouse); Alycia Geis
(Karen Violand’s friend’s daughter); Jacinta Decker (co-worker
of Mandy Pelger); Kay Stanley & Michelle Graber (Bobbi
Gordon’s mother & family/friend); Chris Posey (Joe Hoot’s
sister); Ray (friend of Bob Morrison); Ashley Morgan Burton
(niece of Barb Siegfried); DaNay Jackson (friend of Ron
Brookes); Allison Cornell-Hood, Christine Allenbaugh, Bob
Patterson, & Anne Higgins (daughter & friends of Diane
Cornell); Baby Finnigan Savage & family (friends of Pam
McCarthy); Dan Dennis (friend of John Werren); Lynnda
Hoefler & Jimmy Little (friend & son of Sue Little); Theresa &
Addelyn (friends of the Hixons); Yanette Pysher (Vonda
Temelkoff’s cousin); Sarah, Barb, Sandy Snyder, Doug Fulton,
& Gail (daughter, friends, brother-in-law & sister-in-law of the
Rands); Sally Sorenson, Tony Donahue & Beth Conley (friends
of the Boyds); Holly (friend of Paulette Frech); Marc Hostetler
(brother of Susan Hostetler); Baby David (acquaintance of the
Nadels); Johnny Willoughby (grandson of the Willoughbys); Jim
Mesko (friend of Jim Weaver).

For those who have died.
For those in the armed forces.



PRAYER CHAIN:
St. Mark's has a group of prayer warriors who pray for the specific needs of
those on the prayer chain. If you would like to place yourself or a loved one on
the prayer chain, please contact Bobbi Gordon at ggordon24@sbcglobal.net

Prayer requests may be placed on the private Prayer Chain or on the Prayer
Concerns list appearing in The Lion's Pause and Sunday bulletin or in both
places. Please let Bobbi know your preference. Unless otherwise instructed,
names will be listed as we receive them. Please update Bobbi or Katie on the
status of your friends or family members as to when they may be removed
from the prayer lists.

Office Hours:Office Hours:
Fr. RJ: M-Th, by appointment

Katie: MWF, 8-2:30 p.m.

Contact Us:
Fr. RJ
Office

Wardens
Ministry Leaders

 
Need to update your directory
listing, birthday, or
anniversary? Update here.
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